
Mail-In Rebate (MIR) on a 1GB SanDisk®

Ultra® II SD™ memory card OR

To receive your rebate check, send:
1. This completed original rebate certificate
2. The original UPC bar code cut from your retail package
3. Your receipt showing purchase of a SanDisk product 

(original or copy), or a printout of the email or online order
confirmation showing the order date

Send to: SanDisk Rebate Offer
Promotion Number 15245
P.O. Box 42903
Mesa, AZ 85274-2903

Requests must be postmarked by 5/3/06. Limit
one rebate per item, per person and per household.
U.S. residents only. Allow 8 weeks from postmark
date for processing of your rebate. Not valid with
any other offer. Cruzer, SanDisk, the SanDisk logo,
Store Your World In Ours, and Ultra are registered
trademarks of SanDisk Corporation. SanDisk is an
authorized licensee of the SD trademark. Memory
Stick PRO Duo is a trademark of Sony Corporation.
For rebate inquiries call 1-888-701-7637 or email
sandisk@web-rebates.com. To check the status of
your rebate, visit www.web-rebates.com/sandisk

Amazon.com Rebate Offer
Valid on purchases from 3/28/05 — 4/3/06

Please print in CAPITAL LETTERS. 

What is the primary use for the memory card or product? 

First Name Last Name

Address

City State ZIP

Email (Optional)

Camera/Other device (brand/model)

Check box if SanDisk may occasionally use your personally identifiable information to directly communicate  
to you relevant product information, special offers or possibly an invitation to participate in market research.  
For more information on our privacy policy, go to:  http://www.sandisk.com/corporate/privacy.asp

$8
MIR on a 1GB SanDisk Memory Stick PRO Duo™ OR $10

Promotion Number 15245

MIR on a 2GB SanDisk Cruzer® Micro with Skins
or Ultra II SD memory card OR 

$12
MIR on a 1GB SanDisk Cruzer Micro with Skins OR$18
MIR on a 2GB SanDisk Memory Stick PRO Duo
when purchased at Amazon.com

$25


